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REPORT

on

.!!!OOTOPAXIGROUP OF MINES.

LOCATION,

1'bil!lproperty 1l!I l!Iituated thirty milel!lwesll ot Canon
Oi1ly. Three quarters ot !l. mile due north of the Arkansas River
and north ten degrees west ot the S'tiatlon ot Cotopaxi, the shipping
station for this proper1ly; also three quarters ot a mile trOlll
mine. The properly is reached by a good wagon road 'Ilhioh needs
sQlle repairs at present.

The mine is Il.ppradmately 160 teet above the R:\'verbed.
The tall of the river oould not be ascer'tained at this time, for
want of proper instruments, bu't the R. R. grade is 2-1/2% at this
point. This property is admirably situated to run a lIpur up
~e Gulch tran the Min line at the D. &: R. G. R,R.

OLAIMS:

The Ootopaxi Group consiets ot the Cotopaxi Nos. 1.
2 and S. and the Enterprise Lode and Mill Site.

TITLE:

Title to this property ill held under United States
Patent obtained in 1891.

DEVELlPMENT,

The Enterprise lode is the only olaim that has been
developed to any extent. This olaim is opened by two tunnels.
one shaft and two winses. Tunnel No. 1 is drinn into the Moun'tain
about 215 feet. and is a cross out tunnel. showing the stratifioation
at the mountain. First appears schistose granite; then mioaeious
sohist; 'l;hen quarhi'l;e. 1lhich is 'l;he toot wall. From the foot wall
to the hanging wall there is 60 feet ot mineralized vein matter.
The high grade ore ie visible in the western workings in .great masses
trQII ten to thirty teet thick. This condition exists in tho eastern
level, whioh is a oontinuaUon ot the western workings which or08ll
the tunnel about 200 teet tram the mouth ot the main tunnel. The
hanginr; wall is the same !l.S the toot wall, but is more or less
mineralized. This was driven through and entered a quartz granite
or bastard grani '\Ie. The main shaft W'!l.S sunk 125 tee'\l in the vein.
and passed the main tunnel about 26 or 30 teet '\10'l;hewes'\l ot -the
brealt. This shaft shOll'Smineral on all sides.

Tunnel No. 2 was run in on the vein, about 40 tee'll tran
whioh point a winze _s sunk in'llo the main workings, to the WIlst
ot tunnel No.1. In the WIlstern workings a winze was sunk on the
nin 80 teet, whioh has a dip at 45 degrees, at this point
an upraise was made 16 teet. and i'\l did not pasa through the high
grade ore. This intormaUon was furnished by ¥r. Louis Johnson,



who shOll'fldme through the prcperty. TIli" winze is :run ot water
at present. All ot the workings BhOlJlarge bodies ot hiP. grade
ore, 'Whichwas abandoned on aeoount ot the Zino; but n_ it 111
possible to separate this rebell111UBere cheaply and obtain the
values tor the zine, which heretotore eaUBeda heav,y penalty.

Tunnel No. 1 has track and 1srllll1. There i. an ore
house ot large capacity. On the ehaft there h a whim.

FlJEL:-
Coal can be had at Cotopul tor boiler pur-poses at tran

$2.26 to $5.00 per ton) oontract oheaper.

CHARACTER OF VEIN 1

The vein shOlJSgold, dl1'er, lead, oopper and zinc;
vein dips into the hill to the north a'b an angle ot 45 degrees,
and hail a northeasterly and southwesterly trend. Gold traIl 14.00
to 1-1/2 ounoes; silver 8 to 400 ounces) lead, pocket. of 5li%l
ecpper 7 to 18%. line 45%. These values vary "as the ores ch!lnge
tran lead to zino. Vein gs.n~ is quartz porphyry and mioacioUB
sehist. Where the sohist occurs, oopper occurs in propor-l;ion.

GEOLOGY:

This locality is charaoterized as me-l;l!ll!Iorphie,
but Mount Cotopui ill so interaeo'ted wi'th quarlzite, porphyry
and schist that i't differa SOIII81fMttrCllll'the GiMt hill. ot
grani'be that tower up !lnd around it. Mount Cotopui is eo
mineralized that large out-erops are visible at SClill8 distanoe
to the naked eye-. Malachi-l;eappears in veins in the t!lOe ot the
blutts.

WATER:

Up to this time 'there has been no water in the mine
exoept in the lowest winze, !lnd jus't hOlJtast 111madewa'ller there,
I could not asoer'tain, but would judge slOlJly, as tMs work wall
done wi'th windlass and 'IIhers was no means ot disposing ot !lny
great amount ot _'lieI'. I do not look tor any water here un'bi1 a
gre!lt depth is attained.

MAllKET FOR eRE:

OanonCity is !l ready market tor all zino ores,
and Pueblo is open tor all gold. silver. lead and oopper ores
ottered. Freight rate to OanonOity ie 76 oents per ton) Pueblo,
$1.00 per ton.

DUMP:-
There 1s tifty thousand tons ot ore on the dU1l\pth!lt

would pay handsCllllelyit put through the mill or eep!lrator.
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TIMBER:

There is no t1m.ber in the immediate vioinity, and the
oost ot same I oould not le.rn~ •• no Umbering has been done in
the mine. The workings ars tirm and showno Signs ot caving.
Fuel t1m.ber in abundance at $2.00 per oord.

WATERPOOER:

MuchpOlr8r could be ob'l:ained from the Arkansas River.
which has a good tall and goodly supply ot water the year round.
Water could bs pumpedto the lIline it neoessary, ail naninal oost.
Also gravity pipe line.

ELEVATIClf:

sea level.
Ths elevation ot this property :is 6,800 teet above

The olimate is magnitioent, and work ean be proseouted
throut;hout the year.

ORE IN SIGHTI

It would be impossible 'to give any est1m.ate on the ore
in sit;ht, as the property is worked as a ohamber and not in levels.
Howsver, the winze is sunk 85 teet on the vein and tind it to be
oontinuous and ot great thiokness, going 16 teet in the vein and
not tinding the hanging _11. There is tran all appeuanoes a
vast amount ot ore that cOQ1dbe opened up with slight develop-
men'\;, aa or. is everywhere, under toot and over head. A vast
lIonnage could be blooked out by sinking a winze in the eas'tern work-
ings, opposille the 014 winze. This vein orops out in a bllltt a
mUe trom these workings, and is evidently the mother vein ot
this looality.

TREATMENT:

From teste ot reoent Qate I tind this ore highly
susoepll1ble to eleotrio treatment; putting over a atatio 1'011
it yields to the influenoe llnd maJi:esa saving unapproachable by
any other method. Lead slimes are as easily saved as larger
particles, and 'bhis ot it8elt' is very protitable when lead is
rolled. A dry separation is advisable in this ease. as all sul-
phide matter is eliminated and the sil10a and zino is separated by
water without one per cent ot loss. This el1m.inates the terrible
loss ot slimes by wet process.

LAB<Jl AND WAGES I

Wagesare from $2.60 to $3.00 per day; and living
expenses from $5.00 to $6.00 per week.
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HISTORY OF THE PR<PER'l'Y I

'l'h1$ propeny1l1l.s located in 1882. and many oar loe.dll
of this ore 1I1I.S shipped to BelglUllland Perue, Ill., but 80111th.at
the there 1I1I.S no allowanoe tor the ve.luea in zino and /1heavy
p$!l/1lty at the Ilmel'ters on the lead and oopper oree when zlllll 1I1I.S
presen1s. 'l'be parties in possellSion know 11ttle or nothing about
IIlining and were at a loBlilto know hOlf to handle the ore other
than hand eortine. and this did no' help the pendty a't all.
The death or the lIloving spirit has o/1ulleda delay in opere;tione
ever since.

Reapeo'tt'ully,

W. J. Martine
1646 Oalifornia St.,

Denver, Oolorado

Dated August 26, 1903.
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